Environmental Policy
LC Packaging UK Ltd is a leading European supplier of Industrial and Agricultural packaging. As a
responsible business we wish to broaden our commitment to the quality of the products and services
by ensuring our operations at our Angus, Scotland facility are managed in an environmentally
responsible manner. It is a natural extension to that commitment to recognise that high standards of
design, performance and safety in the built and natural environment are important concerns for our
employees, customers and the wider community. To this end, we are committed to implementation of
a comprehensive environmental management system which will form an integral part of our
commitment to continuous improvement.
Our Environmental Management System is accredited to ISO14001 and independently audited by
National Quality Assurance. The EMS is designed to ensure that we can effectively manage our key
environmental impacts. The key impacts of our activities are energy and fuel consumption, waste
generation and management and the storage and handling of hazardous substances. We will
endeavour to maintain the highest environmental standard in all of our activities.
As a Company we will:

Comply with environmental legislation and other relevant regulatory requirements


Wherever possible use environmentally considerate methods and materials to fulfil our contractual
obligations



Take actions to prevent pollution to land, water and air and guarantee to take particular care in all
reinstatement.



Consistently seek to increase the awareness of all our employees of our aim to conserve and where
possible enhance the environment in its widest sense. We will achieve this through a dedicated
programme of training and assigning responsibility across our team.



Monitor compliance with the policy, relevant legislation and progress against the objectives by
reviewing corrective/preventative action reports



Ensure that adequate resources are available to enable our EMS to achieve compliance with all
relevant environmental legislation, regulations, guidance and policy objectives.

Objectives for 2017 - 2018


Promote environmental awareness to all directors, managers and factory workers, through training
programmes



Improve our waste management processes across the business to minimise the waste to landfill



Monitor and take actions to reduce our energy and fuel consumption across our activities



Upgrade our EMS to meet the requirements of ISO14001: 2015 by September 2018

Communication
This policy is made available to all staff via our internal communication procedures. It is also available via the
company’s website www.sgbaker.co.uk, or can be requested from our office.
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